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I thai OM (laM advertising duet I 
not pay 
V O L U M E 1—NUMMEK 148 
I T " T 
DAILY 
P V D JC A l l , K E N T U C K Y , T l K<1>AY, K E B K V A K Y 'J, 181>7. 
M M * * A N D IMUiKll 
Our circulation n u w auk every I 
If .lie. »» e iiirilc anyone i n t e r n a l | 
( » call at our office at any 
ami t t'iji i n n Ihe^eej ie*. -
T E N C E N T S A W E E K 
A t * tfcf O ' j a n fJoMierythrer Re-
m i t Sui'psioa. 
6REAT LOSS OF LIFE 
FOR SEVEN YEARS pluded, carrying down llir en'ire siJe of (be fori, wbicb waa of •tunc. A auoiber of Ibe garrison were killed 
by tbe exploaiou. T b e Cubans tken 
attacked tbe buacb and, despite tbe 
efforts of i l s j Audreas. Ibe ivm- HI* . k, I lie Lf lmUiHI Ultpihl, tioek 
T o the ,SpanlarJs F r o m Cubau 
Mines and Bullets. 
I U l i |£HT£ H K I i i r : F MC I f :C5a 
A special d j .p . ^ h f n M n p u f c j ^ . 
phi* to tbe ( i W U c m o c r a i saysrBv 
Saturday , m 3 ,| » Utter mas recHved 
Cajit. C o i , of tbe Cubau armv 
formerly of tbe IVnnaylranla N 
• I Ouant. Capt. Cox rent <„ C u b . 
a r t * nana Osgowl, tbe uuieeralty 
half back, but Ihey » e * e 
most of tbe time. 
C a p t . C o . ' . l e u r is ,ur r e f n C o u r l s 
l ag to the frien«fs o f , , „ „ 
•u "" >"> or t l ine 
month, ago. > l j . ^ , l n X u _ 
Tember arr1 f e d ^ Saturday', aloug 
•wiui one aatwl January io. Tli->y 
V ™ e e r . 1 a striking eoatrsst. Here is 
extract f i .m tbe llrst: 
" Y o u couiplain o l liard times In 
the Coiled states, bul you should see 
Ike people of Cuba, aud then you 
»o « l< l nol complain. Keen ' ihe 
armlea u s in t U d stale. I do not 
know which one Is the worse of f , al 
tboegh tlie Spanish soldiers l>eg iu 
• a e y of tke towus. W e take what 
waet. Personally. 1 hareeuPered 
• a c h fur lack of foo.1, or ra'oer lai-k 
o I the proper kinds. It u hard lo 
be well and lire bar^y on three prin-
cipal thing., mc-.t, f r u j | > D ( , t a g t l r 
«aoe M e a l u , , f o u | ainl I 
" < * e when f | n a , here oerer to aee 
•»<*-.. ot i t . ' : 
K i m Cox'a aecood leUer, ilateit 
\ v o mootba later, the following ex 
tract ia taken i 
••There is a fast impriTtmenl In 
oar condition, and Ibe army la cer-
talaiy ID pfetly gw« l form just uow 
W e ate receiving -more arms aad 
sjther mtmiuona of war, although Just 
how they get lliers no one seems to 
k » ow . The Mfhast o f loa 's are. of 
cost raw, aware of Ibe expeditions that 
bring us such substantial re-euforce-
1 , bul I understand ati order was 
by I•unci some tuna ago that 
akoald be at much care exer-
la Ike Batter of infontiati m at 
A t i aod of ike liae as at tlie other 
O f oowrae, there are trai'ors here, 
Ixst tb*y are aot known U.caaiow-
elly "we is given sway, and vou do 
not need lo be tolil whit the treat-
s e n t la. 
••Kteryboitr la tbe rauks feels 
better Ibis m^atb lhaa eeer| before, 
aad tke spirit of tight is bee. ruing 
Mfowgut d a l l y . You would l>e aur-
'. at the numl>er of recruits w ho 
« f t e r themselves every day, an I lo all 
parts of the country The Spanish 
army ia in fearful condition- The 
m e n a r t losing heart each day. Some 
of t k e haUaltoea which are faiorite* 
a n well treated in companeon with 
tke others, but as an array I ain sure 
t h e r e ia mucb iliacoiiteul and suffer-
i n g . " 
M I N E S s r i t l ' M , OX S P A N I A R D S 
U l g t r . r M Man beJ to I l e a l h -
t s m a g c Iu a For t ! 
A special diapatcb from Key West 
to the "U lobe-Democrat" saya: A 
•Urge Spanish eoltimn was defeated 
t>y the Cubana weal of Santa Clara, 
one day this week. Tbe details of 
the affair bave lieen kept quiet in 
Havana and tbe fact has Just leaked 
out. The Cubans were liealeging a 
fort tb* re, and aid waa seat tor. A 
large sniata detachment of some 
400 men under Maj Setunda was 
aent from a near-by encampment U> 
drive the insurgents oft. As tbey 
advance I near the town liarcia s men 
arraage-l s cunning amluiab in a 
thick swamp, mining the road bed 
ami planting a cannon where a turn 
this road gave tbetn full rake. 
When the mioe was sprung the 
eurjtrite «aa complete The Span-
iards attempted lo rally, but tbe 
Cabeo. - j-ened at short range with 
gra|>e and canister, using chain, bolls 
and iron pin. for Ibis. Their mus-
ketry fire waa rapid and effective. 
Tbe Spanish commander harried to 
the front aod endeavored to make bia 
men atand. He waa wounded and 
hw fall dlepiriled the men. Tlie 
next In command waa soon after hit, 
and then the Aght liecame a running 
root. Tlie Cubana pursued llieni 
fiercely and manr fell under their 
avengiag machete" 
Aftkr tbey bad eaca)*d, ibe Cuban, 
neura l several carloads of guoa, aod 
from (tie fallen wildlers much ammu-
nitioilt Over ISO Spaniards were 
ktMrfl or wouoded, it I. slated. The 
Cvbens lost thirty men, tbe Spaoiards 
firing but little after tlie anrprt>e. 
A report from Pi oar del Kio.latea 
that Fort la fssts I . «be l l . , near Ibe 
Northern eml *f the troche, was at-
lacked and deetrojed Thursday. Tbe 
f o b ^ i crept oloee to Uie walla of the 
fort during tbe night and planted 
mines » f djmsmite under them, lie-
fore daybreak tbe minee were ex-
oiander, entered the fort 
A De l ibera te B u t c h - t ) . 
Tampa, Fla., Feb. V. .New,, «ras 
received here t j . n y r f the aho lna l e ' 
kiUlog of pacitcos at Jobaco, Ms , 
Unaas province, last week, !<» anc of 
Weyler's captains, tisoifd Marcos. I 
He raided a small v j ' . ' ,^. expecting to 
llnl au l i »urgeul hospital tliere. 
t « t n » ,u,.pjx iute,! | l t „rreste<l twen 
ty of the men, and, pulling them iu 
line, bail every odd numlier man shot, 
promising to s|iare the others. Ni l , 
sooner had these lieen dispatched 
than be had the others put lo the nia-
cbete. I 
Several trains on tin) iistausas and 
llatana and tin; a fsUntas aud Item-
to the IVn. 
TWO ME1 AORIFT ON IC=. 
A Disastrous \uymgt of thu Nava l 
Squadr.iD. 
y « . BE C-ff l IT fiftirs DOOR 
LelwaoO, Ky . , Feb. » . — T b u trial 
••f William Black, the negro rapist.is 
oo this" afleri ooa, pr- tected by 
strong military guar ! ajjaintl an • OLLL'LLG UI'LLTM ) ^WUI-L AGLLIU L̂ ALL 
oa r y i l r h i v e been wre. ke.1 iu Ihe C I l . i l t t l p o , « U o , , which «oul l other-
week, 
killed. 
aud several evldicrs 
MEETS T O M Q R H O ^ 
Doc* the C i ty D e m o c r a t i c Oeui-
m i t t e e . 
W i l l Call a Pr .n iary to Nominate 
t . l iy 1 nudidates. 
Democratic city committee 
will meet at the rtry hall tomorrow 
afternoon a'. 1 o'clock pursuaut to a 
call from chairtuao C. M. I.eake lo 
call a primary for tbe nomination of 
candidates for city offices. 
It is understood thai the commit-
tee (a i i^faior of flxiug the same day 
as the county primary. April 3. 
GEORGE MILLER 
wise make quick « >rk of him 
There has never been such Intense 
excitement here m a' this lime, ami 
if a clash M U M the militia and > 
mob does bid occar some j w p l e w i j 
sgiccably lurpriscl. 
A later dispatcli gives tbe informa-
tion liiat Black pleaded guilty to Ihe 
harge in court and recHveil a sen-
tence of Severn years in the puoltco-
tiary. The time coosumed wa-»ju.-l 
sewu mToutcJ. Tbe crowd . hardly 
knew a trial was io progress. Iu 'es. 
lhau au hour the prisoner was on his 
way to the |icnlli.ry. 
There is great indignation here 
•vei the light sentence im|K*ed. 
W a s Hell! Over By Jmlire Sau-
tlera. 
Chuige.1 W u k l l o i i . cbreak lng . 
mid Wa i v ed I a»ni lni i t lwu. 
t l « * i c e Mi ler, the' white boy 
I barged with breaking into Capt. J 
K. (M»idi ' « ho'ise and Heal-
ing sever si boxes of ,-igars Satnnlav 
night, admit'.il having the cigars 
this morning in Judge Sander-' court, 
bul clatmp*l that lie .ltd Hot break 
into tlie houne. . 
Attorney h. W . llag'iy was ap-
|iolntcd to defend bun, aa I waived 
examination .for Ihe defendant. wlKi 
was then held over for geaud tury 
aclinn."circuit i-osirt six weik^ 
off. 
AN OLD RESIDENT. 
l>e«th nf Mr. A . I*. IUn. l l . 
.VitTht. 
l ,a«t 
W « s Slat i -Seven Y e a r s <UJ -D i ed 
of 'Poeui i i i inia. 
Mr A P. Kandle. aged 68. a well 
known resident of Ibe county, died 
of pneumonia la.1 night .1 8 o'clock 
at hi. borne four mill*, from the city, 
oo the Jacobs farm on the Cairo 
road. 
The decease! bad tiecn a reaident 
of tbe county for maoy year, and io 
addition U> hi. wife be leaves, sister, 
Mrs. R. W . Jacobs, and a brother 
aod two sisters io Hopklosvllle. 
Tbe remains were interred at the 
family graveyard at 3 o'clock this af-
le rooon 
I . O C A I . O F F I C F R S 
W h o Are l o Direct t lw t outing 
Sca ion 's Bate-Bal l . 
Now that the 1 taw-Ball l eague is 
omplete, it ia eBpectcl thai "p lay 
bal l " wiH l>o heard atwmt May 1 
The officers of the loeat learn are: 
Bona Jackson, Piesideat ; K. Callis-
si, Ywe-Preaident; C'bas. Holiertsob, 
Treasurer and Secretary. 
ENGVNV.KK WAI . I .AC I : 
Wi l l Pass Through l o n l g h l On a 
S|M*lal T r a i n . 
Chief Kngineer Wallace will arrive 
in Ihe city thia ivcning about 7 
o'clock oo a sjiecial car eo route fmm 
Ibe Kast Kml to the St. Loui . divi-
sion. 
He will leave at once by the St. 
Louis train. 
P K K M H > F : N T I A I . 
Inaugura t i on Waah lng ton . I ) C., 
March t , 1MT7. 
For the aliove occaaioo the Illinois 
Central railroad will, on March I . 2 
ami 3, Mil tickcta tit Washington, D. 
C. and return at one Aral class fare 
for tbe round trip, good going on the 
date of aale. aod for continuous pas-
sage in each direction, and returning 
not earlier than March Ith, nor later 
than March tub, 1897. For further 
Information and ticket, apply to 
A. 11. HAKSON , ( i . P . A . Chicago. 
III. 
W. A. KKI.LO.II, A. G. 1'. A., 
Ixmlaville, Ky . 
J. T . DOXOHSS , C. T . A . , l'adu-
cah. Ky . td 
( 'nalilcr I tauk of Koulnud Dead. 
I.-jnd m, Kng.. Feb. 9 .— Frank 
May, for many yean cashier of the 
Bank of Kngland is dead. 
Mrs Hcccher Dvlngi 
Ma-.iilf»rd, Conn., Feb. 9. — Mrs. 
Henry Ward Beccber, who has been 
at ttie pi'itit of death fur Since days, 
is oow sinking rapidly- and esnnol 
simi' .Ttbe day. 
K i l l r d By Ilia W i f e . 
Cl:-ve'aod, Ohio Feb. 0.—George 
Davis, a prominent merchant of this 
ity, wa' tb's morniog »hot and io-
•tantly k lied by his.wife, with whom 
bis relations have not lieen pleasant 
tt Is nnderstood that a family row 
xi in n o f t v e i whea tbe shooting 
occurr« l . 
T w o Msn Adr i f t ou lcc 
Cloverport, Ky . , Feb. 9 .—Twu 
men ecu ' this morniug Wen U» pass 
the town ut llnwesvlll* adrift oo tbe 
I •» S h!- Their a gwu ing cries fo i 
h, Ip ci.til.t ,i,A be rcaponded to as il 
« a i absolutely impossible for any 
b,ia: to reach ihcm or auiatencc of 
aykiud. 
Ihe I r c a t y I udce Consideration. 
Wf^hlng'nii, Feb. It —.The Anglo-
American treaty was uuder consider-
stiou bv the Senale from 1 o'cliM-k 
until 4 : 3 « yesterday. The entire 
proceeding was in esc, ulive session. 
The first half of ttie session was speul 
aud i im-ipienliy InHnu-i closes! doors, 
in debating a motion Inlroilucod by 
Senator Hill, to conai.ler the treaty io 
pen session, aud Ibe most ani-
mated part of today's proceeding 
was ba.ed upon thia motion. The 
debate was characterized by several 
sharp passages st arms between the 
author of the motion aud» Senators 
Morgan. Lodge and Sherman, tbe 
three last named contending atrenu-
Htsly for tlie olr-ervsoce of the seas-
torial custom uf sei recy io dealing 
with Ibe treaty. It waa .tated that 
it was the wish of the administration 
that the public -InmH be cxeludml 
from the delnles. 
A I M S A S T K O l ' S V O Y A G E . 
The S^adron of A J U I I C M I Bruce 
L o ^ . Several Men. 
Ch irleaton, S. C. , Feb. » . — A d -
miral Buuce'a blocading tipiadren 
reached jiort tmlsy, after a disas-
trous voyage from Hampton Itoudv 
Three men were lost overboard from 
the battleship Maine during the galc 
of Friday, one man wa. crushed to 
death ou the cruiser Marblcltcad, an-
o her <vas fatally injured and * x 
others were mi badly hurt that -evers 
may loac linitis. Tlie details ol 
Ihe sccidenls on the Marblehead are 
not obtainable, bul it seems that the 
cruiser made bad weather of tke blow. 
Last night as she lay off Ihe jetties 
she presented a de-mantled ap|iear-
aoii>. ller~-foreesslle is st >ve n, a 
porlioo of her iii|ier»lriieture and 
two batches earned a say. The 
heavy seas liiat swept her dec ks also 
carried away her search light, lower 
porl lioom, smashed the rails and 
swepl overboard the lifebosls. 
S I N A T O I t I I A K U I t i I M P K O Y INC. 
A Speedy K e c o v e r j Now I v p c i l . d 
ll> I l ia Physicians. 
Washington, l>. C. , Feb. it. — 
F'riends of Senator Isham ( i . Harris, 
of Teoncssei', were greatly re.ievul 
and grstiQed yesterday lo learn from 
his physicians thai the condiTion of 
the Seuab r is uuw so much im|>rovr.l 
that there is every hope of a speed} 
racovcry. 
A OihmI l l epor t . 
Tbe Water Ways Journal, last is-
sue, contains a good account of the 
dismissal of the suit of Ihe adminis-
trator of Andy Wcchler «gai .1 tin 
Packet Company, for cakWiiir I t 
death at Ike wharf here. Ttfc aitf I. 
i . fruiu the |>en of the J o « u » « < f 
fl lent Pailncah corrcapooden*. Mi 
Wm. Flaub, of lb'; Dcttic OSkt 
l* iout nciiI P i idu :abans l u j . «••• — 
l U L . 
Tlie "Courier-Journal" of linlm 
«a » : Col. Henry I I . IT'.uJon, oi 
Pai lucsb. i t at the Uillard. He i 
a well known First district |ut tki.i 
• • 1 a n the Itepubluan LO niaie I 
Lteuteuaut Gove rnor * me years . 
At present he is Inter sted -t tke i 
vekiKioent i f a n Idaho gokl nine 
whii'h he tliiLks will prove a b jati.zn 
His loisilon hctf it tb enlist aoniti 
TrftuisvUU e.plia Ists ln tht [Htsc. 
tionof his Western enterprise 
liepreteidati.e I. I I . A .hcra f t . of 
Paduc b, was i j the city yestenl > 
Mr. Ashcritft, who ii a RepuUican 
hat also had enough of Ihe legislature 
and will U li In; -n candidate fr.r a rt-
uominatiou Iu tbe seualoriel vhs 
trict of which MeCrsckcu county is s 
[lart, a Senator is to be elected .to 
succeed Senator Ogllvie, Democrat. 
The l'opuliats b"|-« to ele t Ke| rcr»u. 
titivc Kdringlrtif.'] 
/ -
S Y S T E M . F o r T h a t C h i l h y F c e l i n A 
Mr 4rt» U KlUuit Arr ived F r o a U S E 
ili'iujiliis. 
AH IN PcCT O I Of T^E CITY. 
b . llUtiiU|iii-hed h rn l l cma i t 
l . ik .s I 'ndt l c i ' i . - -Wl t i t 
l i e . 
I V yOUR R O O M 
obwj's W e a t h o r S t r i p . 
A L L R U B B E R . 
B E S ^ T Y C H E A 
VANDtKt BR0W.1 
An Al leged Tl i l - I Sa>s lie Iiiita t 
Bta-al, 
l i e .Iu I " B o r r o w c J ' 1 U w r ^ ' y 
C i l o r eV . f r t v e l r y atitl Co.it, 
Di:SVT IN'OR t C'UBKE SIS'EM. 
T , 
S T A P P L I E D . 
•jBold O n l y b y 
A E I S ' I I S H . G K O . 0. HART &• SOK IF \RI>WAN«E>T STOVE CO 
l'atl'i nil ain I i - r tht» city fur t \ I 
sewer:* e. atrive i a t yVUrk yes-1 I f O O R P ^L L T K D . 
I . . -s: n 
Cbsilcs Yaudyke. colored. wSo 
was arrested as Charlie Smith. *«ntl 
afterward, claimed thai his name 
Ii jth Prentice and Foster, is not 
wanted in Ixjuiaville. He it wauled 
here just now, however, aud tlie hat 
rowing story of being wanted for 
murdering a ma.i in Louisville p-oved 
to lie uulrue. He rectus to have | 
lieen addicted tr> flghliog while there, 
and a teller receireil (r.im bia incthcc 
yesterday informs biin that I lie « arv 
rant is ued agaiutt him is for li.hv-
. Mr-lial Collins received a leller 
from Ihe Louisville au'horitlct^odaj , 
j i n j Uicv igpressed complete igip-, 
ranee s^to who the darkey can 
but are certain that he is uot waited 
llieft. 
Yaudyke bad an amusing >tay pf 
holding up bis kand In court thia 
morning to Judge Sauders, like a 
child ia scliou1, wiicn lie desired to 
apeak 
Lawrcoce Glore. the colored back; 
man, swore thai \ an-.lykc 
In atiout Wmi dnys afro and 
oroke Inloth- house »w l sto'e a i H S " 
watch, au overcoat and ? I0 . The 
coat and walch s e e found oo the 
accused a lieu arrested 
Yandyke hat a peculiar way of 
speaktng. and when he wanted to In' 
solemu aud very truthful would bold 
up his baud to some |n>ner above. 
I ' l l tell you, Mis lab. I didn't slenl 
no money, I didn't. llo|ie Christ 
'II pa'lize mc ef I did. 1 will. M i v 
tab George told tgc nothin' he had 
was too good fer inc. an' 1 wore the 
coat aud watch off so I ' d look re-
epectable. and intended to return 
with Ihcm. I d id . " He said this to 
Judge Ss tillers, but when Glore -.wore 
that lie,told Ihe prisoner no sin h a 
thiug. Judge Ssndeni held him to an-
swer and fixed his bail ut 13IMI. In 
lefaull he went lo jail. 
After court Vandyke a-ked Jinige 
Sanders to please lisit bim al the 
jail. The Judge promised he would 
pay a social call some lime this after, 
noon. 
A. P. AS . 
Cal led M«f t insr of Hip S ta t e 
l l cnrd , ^ 
llcIU U M Nighl at th«>7 r a in i e r 
llttll.M* III tlic (-It\ . 
A talleil meeting of the Stnte 
Itoanl of the {American Protective 
Association met la»t night at the 
Palmer Hou*e. 
The meeting wa> uf no special sig-
nificance. am! business trniiHnc-
teil was of a prixaV nature. 
tieorge Sapp. of I/OUIKTIHC. wa« 
re-eleotetl Slate President. ami 
( ieorge K. Ileinsohn Secretary antl 
Treasurer. A few local officers were 
also elected. ^ 
It was not a state convention but 
called meeting of the boanl. 
l ipWoi ' lilaiiHi lllfft<ii> >otlce. 
Tbe Union Epwor'h League will 
meet Umight at 7:.'t0 at the Trimble 
street M. K. chureh. All frientfn arc 
invited to come. Metnl'er-" will 
please bung their bibles. The fol-
1 >wing program has been arranged 
for the meeting: 




(<4a*«lln̂  41»M Ytiling 
V.h-»J Soitv- Mr yj»rrl.« 
Paper -Mrti Hmuh 
R»j» « from .ll^r^nt Unfi-a 
llnitfn^w. 
K<>Atllnk' -Mr >cou 
II. sJ. Hii.i iN- v .Se retarv. 
U rtiuy «'.fieri:oon. He r.ti-i uui by! 
Maj >r l'rirncs uinl' City Kr^itieer 
Jfune« H ileux ni the (?f |H»t. and 1 
ulgtit. in bis r.M.m at tin Palmer 
House, o :.f ricd v.itU Mayor Vci«er 
a-"d the >cwei:is»e committee, autl 
went over tb" maps • f the city. 
Tnh mfmtng^ Mr. t.i'iott, arcom-
pauietl In Mr. Will C.MIM, a well 
known civil engineer of l'exas, for-
merly i reii'letit of 1'aiucah. Mayor 
Yeioer aud t'ae V;»verage < lamittee, 
drove all < tr the city on a j>ros-
pectin^ T I T . 
In jrnrp-pfacc? t̂ re paity ^vas cora-
jpoi ed t" desceud from the rig aud 
Walk, tlr. i!.speeti»n was verj-
aatisfao'tp-y. 
Mr. Kl:. 'U was seen by a S« x re-
l^orlcr after his drive over tbe city 
had cn roncliidfltfl. 
"Vou have a very pretty c i ty , " he 
sairl, "au exuellent city, in fact, but 
you need sewerage." 
"\N hat. do >o'.» ihiniksof the fcasi-
bility of estalilinhiug a sewerage sys-
tem." be vf;t* ftiked. • ^'oine people 
imagine thai sewcr« would never 
work_weU hi re on account of the. .al-
moat auuu:d'ri4e ia the river." 
" W e l l , if the combine Mst^m were 
adopte«l, that is of havfnj; ti»e storm 
iil»es aud sewers coinbiuetl, when the, 
iver got hi^h ihe council, 
t£<?tl>cr with crcr>l>xlv the, would ] 
ave t » leave to*u. tfut If tlia right j 
ind of tjewerago sh >ul 1 be put in it i 
ould work admirably." 
Elliott sard many nice thing* j 
kjweah. l ie. reeommecda[ 
JB of sewerage pto;x»sed b y j 
Ihe CbHocfl, wntt will Rt once begin his 
#ork of di-tric'iiig -lie city 1-Jt « « w != 
erage 
Hr. K it-*11 is cousidereil one of the 
fine>t civil e.ijitieera in the country. 
He took charge «»f the sewerage iu 
Memphis alter it hail pro\eu :t dia»-t-
ma! iailure au i Leeu "couilemnetl, and 
inmle it Oue of the most celebrated i 
and complete systems to be found 
anywhere- l i e will remain several1 
lays iu Paducah. 
;; 303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N. Third St. 
To Room 
For SPRING G(fODS 
e r l o w c , n i i n » ' i u , W R . C 
( x 
Which ar<? 
OF WI *JTI 
)  c , 
G 0 0 D 3 I N T W O . 
t l 40 
lYomen's .00 Welt, ButUm, fin s 
Womtu's .Small S i^t, 00 Din 
M sscs' Fijuare T e Lace 
CTfM's Dongolt, I ' . tu i Tip. But 
Jlissce Alaska'. Warm O.ershncs 
O t h e r poort i l i k e w i s e B r i n g the c i : h r.::ci b u y 
shoe s cbeapei- t h a n y c u ever b o u g h t 
t l i t m before. 
CrEO. R O C K ik S O N . 
M A K ki: rs. 
(Itopo:d Dilljr b> U r j t;r»lo Company.! 
Cm -AGO. Feb ' J—May wheat 
o|>enetl at 7 ( « i t s highest point 
wa*77 : . antl closet! at77 14s. 
Blay com opened at 21 and 
closet! at S P i . 
May cmls opened at 17'i and 
closed at 17 
M ay |H>rk opened at $7.70 
an I eiosetl at $7.77-*0 
May lard opened at $:).85 antl 
at • '..87. • 
May ribs ci|>ened at and 
at $4.Of. 
Mari h cotton opened at and j 
!t>«eil at $r..#7-8. 
May cotton opeuc<l at, $7.05 and 
'osed at $7.01-2. 
Northwestern receipts, 58ca re . 
Clearances for today Ul».00 0 
bushes 
llradstrect'a re|K»rt of Visible sup- j 
ply of Vsheat dcTeast I ">7.'.000bush 
els last week. 
Reduced Rates to Memphis . 
t)u account <>f the Seventh annual 
meeting of the Southern Lumber, 
Manufacturers at Memphis, Tenn . i 
the Illinois Central railroad will sell I 
tickets on February 15lb nn<T 10th, I 
and for trains arriving at Memphis 
in the forenoon of February 20 at 
ne fare for the round trip, good rt- | 
turning until February 25. 
M J. T . Doxov I N . C. A. 
Change In lnsur.iiicc tdrcles. i 
Messrs II. C. Dennis snd Lloyd 
Robertson today resigned the sger,c\ 
of the North west era Life Insurance 
Company of Chi ago snd tooR Hie 
agency of the Hartford Li fe In%nr-, 





SPECIAL. S A L E FOR M E N 
£ 
Y o u need them n o w ? \ O p n i f c r t . health and g o o d 
demand t h e m — G i l d teeC<ry ( o r l h - m — W e t feet ' 
(or them— Co lds and cougl|\l - . i -k t o r t hcm. - « >^ * 
Ladies 
Call and see the storm rubber we are selling fv-.iv J8c. 
Chi ld ' s spring heels 9c, > 
G E T A P 7 ^ I R T O D A Y ! 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A M , 
WIIHKS KOl' l lMT OK l « SHINKl l KltKI". 
331 B R O A D W A Y . 
- 1 
BAILEY , 
USE SOULE'S BALM 
t K SKI\ 
A jpeeinH. fur lK|Ugil Skins. 
No grea^w no g\t Arine. 
11 el icatc 1 vVyerf ti tiiHx 
, ——aV ^ 
Kelson Soule's Drug Sfoifr 
U S M 
The , Hatter. 
. s . 
Is selling everything in his line at 
reduced prices. 




We always keep a,big stock CLIPPINGS 
\ that are D R Y ~ p e r bundle, 4c. 
Bituminous 
Lump, per Bu. 






Egg size, per ton 
Stove " * J* ' 
C h e s t n t i t s i z e ' [ 
-
C O A L 
. — - , ' j i i 
t 
THE PADUCAH BAILY SW. 
published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
IRE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
i it « w U a t * ci..lv>i»c tha ft*a- : l o d tb.it thi- SeMfcr » 
pLuk* uf tfce - l i f t * ap'ioiuU*, 
( Oct I dtue (fee 'IB:* 14. I l l 
] W iSodfYvy-! fritter kiyv rvu rrtii 
j ihii roil!1 flH«t ni •• twtr reMifi" 
s f 




J . ~ 
PMakiD&rr 
v K » PmjQinKiri 
SumttABT 
__ ..¥lMU«0K«tt 
. M AS Avfsii Kmrom 
unison 
r. M Ftsber.J R:SmUh,HAV.f1emenUlJ K. 
W»iiwun»«ii J J D'-rUu. 
' • J. J. Oor1%o 
JLJT-— 
* i f Hooca 
THE OAILY SUN 
K>i f«niT»l - whu-h will 
||veu a* fullf j*. cpua* will permit wtVHmil rr~ 
g»rd to ©xp-iu*--
i h e W e e k l y s j n 
Is to iho ln'«»r*st» ->f our country jxit-
mu, and will at all ilui'ii «•«* if*--y »utl • n-
leruuuku. wfctta kofiOn,; 1 » nad«ri pa»w<t 
am all political *ffa»r> and tot* - wrbiV » »11 
b* a (<Mtrk*» lirrlc** fXiwmfW « t Anr-
trtao* teachings of the Niil"U*l Kr| »bll-
mmjmrir-
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A metal feature ol tb# ww-kly eJia.m of 
Twa Ar* will b* W* OamnpnuAaiif l*»|»su t 
HMt iu which it ably to rt-jr^M 
localltj »*'hlu ttf lltur.9 -of iu clr.-t:-
ADTEHTISIN6. 
Ratco of advertising mill b* made known o« 
application 
oOOee, Standard Block, 114 North Fourth 
K ' # 
I 
m 
Jz „ * 
I mA 
Daily, per annum » . . . . $ 4.50 
Daily, Six months 2.25 
Daily, One muosti, 41 
Daily, per week 10 ccr.U 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
v a n c e . . . . 1 
Specimen copies freo 
T U E S D A Y , FEB. 9, 1897. 
d o u b l e d o u n c a p a c i t y . 
W e have jus: d MJt.'eJ our capacity 
by adding another feed to ottr press. 
W e now prini 2000 paj er» ia forty 
minuter. W e will continue iniprov-
c is ls jd some other 
Chicago platform ha 
cutnpWlf bcause tic 1 
now l»ta;" sc t.» rvdeim ' i. 
to the I ot. t..o .1.1.; 
tsritf. Tbey wire neve i 
in that regatd. \\ hi!" thi 
caas'aowptcd tl.c I .' 4-.; 
Pupocrals sikI t 'Ught tbe 
chiefly on llie im-ne; i»euc,tl , 
Uol Hiti. aatlieec* l».t »•' 
aud the Presideulisl caudidn'.e Jroit 
his veranda at I .'a',' o:> ma le Jr.-pn 
allu,in.» t.. it :n 1.1 i "' ! ."'i 
to be mi-uii.l. rati c i. tin t r.c 
aait-̂ u he said: * ' I I anything v.n 
needed to cobHrtn yo ' j u .1 • ' • -
tiou to the protec tive p li';> it couU. 
be found id ypur cx f c i i t . c.- 1 • 
last four years. I n r t o othti 
policy or [ > t inc ip ! t ' L i v e tott e:ijoy-
eil that degree uf of iuditidjul or ita 
tional prosiieiity w^iicj lor more thai, 
thirty years Von ei Jojed timlcr tlit 
p o l i v ot pruUcti.ua." Acii 
again he said: " Y o u may close ll'.t 
shops by adverse tsriffs liecanse yen 
imagine the manufacturer is leaking 
too much, hut with tl.at d ee yott 
close the door of cm] lu\rjbu'. in iLi 
face uf the laborer whose only capita! 
is his labor. YeO cannot puuiaij lj.<-
one wttliont puuiiltlng '"lie rt cr, tii u 
our policy «ri i'M r t i» ! t 
slightest iujuiy upon ei L -. 
These word* a-lui t o ! no mi < 
tiou, iind there is uo cxcui-o f ' t'-'v 
whining indulged in by f oire ' ' t 
free trailc supporler* of i lcKiuluj 
that they shotilii lw ulluwed tu u vo'ee 
in shaping the |>o!icy uf the a li- s-
tration. 
m mims mm^ wiimi i 
' Wuutl • r o t ao I 
tr, « « ! i ! ! Tkr Vu 
I t e f i l . , 1. o i l 
A N X n ' S C h M h N T 
, t.> 
v , l o A R . 
- > 111: \ r * >i • \ i r m t e r t > « 
: r h c c r i a s , \ 
* ' t t i r _ e 
l ' f 
M a t e r i a 
e s atad O r a n g e 
r ' r e s h C a n n e d G 1 
' ' • P E L A F . D A S P E C 
-J ("nr. IMh itm 
M 
— r. if. ^ : 
b i o n ; 
circulation re«iuireJ. oud will be 
able to deliver your pare- ciriicr in 
the day. 
— U . — ^ 
Ma . ivj i . noBtaaasi hasotir thauks 
for a booklet entitled " W a l l S t ree t , " 
and Its Halation toWagiKarncrs and 
Fanners, being S o 12 of •'l'rcsant 
Prob lenn, " a semi monthly publi-
cation. This statement of tbe rein 
tions betaeeu c«ptla! and labor it 
able i u l couviucjng and .ti wide 
distribution would tin gnud. 
Jiiciuls t: i- . 
bs 't ' l ttud vice . 
cat. a ^ ; i . . 
at.l to UaVc lul'i 
t i j ' s tlecl!> a 
ni. own poiiii' ui 
atruotiou. I ia i 
ley fuxcc.-i l : K 
atbni.2 the ti-
Ttivre -iu- ' 
the eit::allcn. i -
tilts direct .iu < i 
ler men luvc 
l«eace, au ! i ..i. 
to return the 
lur aa c-x;ia 
RIJIL ES. 
WI Make 




t. r ;he 
tj.avi to 
lululayV !» 
B R U O E ' S S T U D I O . 
-TO Yt)UK l Kirr IV11X-
\ 'ou cnnlraTliti!; pneumonia. 
P O V E R T Y 
lilt prevent vou limiu| SilOKS 
fir prrnent puces, tor we are al 
; g i v i n g them away. 
H E N R Y O I E H L & S O N , 
TV lephor.o 310. 310 





i a f 
cr.ti; i III , 
IBCth .. 
'f? , - ' 
n ' 
Has IT «> 




B'f JOB PRINTERS. 
W H E N YOU DHINK 
DRINK THE B E S T 
,uu can IInd it a'-
GiMtR 11 Vn.a*. 
a or from Wisct us 
tau d'J'i' l . I 
e, enjoys the 
toi from time to time es our gioaiOg of being OJC < f C^ j r r r r t ^ 1 • 
W i are one day as-arc 1 that Mr. 
Hanna !ias a cablacf portfolio in his 
pocket and tha next that lie is to be 
United States Senator, aiid the next 
^hat he wauls neither. The truth 
seems to be that Mr. llanua has 
been offered and lias liuaily declined 
• cabinet portfolio and that lie wou'd 
like to succeed Senator Sbrrtnau in 
the Seuate, but Governor Bushae'l 
will not appoint him and lli.^t Mr. 
Hanna will take off his coat and 
wade into the ea j qw i gn fur the -Sen 
atorebip tirp years hence for tbe full 
term. Mr. Ilannn's conduct of 11 e 
nations' cam|>a'gn gives assurance 
that he will »ui?"c«d. 
Uatu t: the new srrangcinenl in rc-
ferenci to the pension biwiiiess by 
whicli ' fflccs are consolidate.1 â fi 
the nnml.-er red ace I oK -!aU, S. 
Louis is rive;, an office en I it will 
pay more pensioners than any other 
office in the l inked Stales, paying 
over 20.000 more than Washington 
and 36.000 more than Cb'cago. tbe 
next largest agencies. St. Louis ji 
congratulating itself over secuiiug tbe 
agency, which is regarded as a "great 
th ing" for tbe city. The movement 
is tbe application of business princi-
ples to the government business, but 
it means a whole heap of clerks otiW 
of a job and $ ICO,000 lei*, lii iuey 
put into circulation by llie guvcrn-
raent. 
I t now apjicars that Hranible, the 
Sleepy Eye, Minnesota, telegraph 
operator who is said to have iuventc.l 
a rotary turbine stcnni engine, aud to 
have sold it for 17,000.000, ia not in 
reality the inventor (hereof, or that if 
lie ia he has ( imply worked over s 
ground fully "covered by pstcDts is-
sned years ago to Edward llond, of 
Andervon. Ind. Bond is said to 
have secured patents covering every 
specification in llramble's patents, 12 
years ago. htit failed to enlist capital 
In the machine and broke himself up 
bringing it to p^fe.Tiotl. 11c lias 
taken »te|» to protect his rights, and 
If he is able to establish his clsinis 
will no doubt lie aide to induce Mr. 
Bramble to give him a lihct.1 share of 
llie " dough " he has received. 
o-ntr>r< of the country, is ecarin- the-
end of his term in tiic United States 
senate, where be has b-cn a'soo-t a 
nonentity so far ru concerns a:;y in-
fluence on the legt.tsil n of t - -
couutry. His voice baa eekiciu ' . • u 
heard iu the hal^i of cor.jrrejj. ami 
his n i M is no' io i" .crtcd |-;r= tnl-
neut!y with any Icgislat ou 1 iC has 
been |ia^ed. But ia the cl.slng 
tavs of bis term the scuator is striv-
ing hard tir tMca t -mr - I- 1'uwiBo.t-
Imiiortant mea-urcs that h is bciy be? 
fore eonarcss in many years. \cd 
h s efforts aie nut direi . 1 to a logi-
cal preseuta! inn o'- objecii.tns 
to the bi 1 but iuer»!y tu 
t ie kiilin̂  of lime flu ! « tiring oni ol 
the Senator sut!; i ' Ihey catiu - -m • 
tu a vote on the N .-arig>«i canal till. 
Thus fat lie h»s snt-.-eeded fairly 
well, as wbencijL'r lie la!.c llie iia r 
to continue bis sjieecl.. which Las u.-
reaily drag<<c<l ita wvary length 
through four or live day..the " canter, 
begin to drop out ono by ur.c, aud 
soon a r,uornni is broken. I hat the 
Nicaraguan canal bill will cvciitnslly 
be parsed, to th great advantage of 
the commerce of tbn I'nitcd state.', LU 
o i e seriously doubts An I whci ia 
future the nauii o.' is me ; uac 
in connection with it. il will i: 1 
as oue w o furthered .':e er. -ts ; 
his country, li it as.. i wiu uaJ : 
its way to tbe full cx'.cat cf Lis 
ability in the interest uf a foreign 
power. His will be a fame of w l i i > 
he and hisdesceudent? and aluiircrs 
will not be proud. That tiie Senate 
sboa d thus b j al the m.>rcy of . n< 
man s a fully lhal shot.l I be al-an 
dooed hy the adoption of rules situ 
ilar to those of tbe House, by wb'uL 
dehste msy be limited. But tbe tia-
ditions attaching to "Seuatori.-1 
courtesy'* are so binding on the (.'ig. 
nity of the Senate tbat it will pn.b 
ably not soon lie done. 
Tht. whole country is *ilally in-
terested in the selection of a succc 
sor to. J. C. S. BlacLlniru iu the 
United States Senate. Whether 
(i over nor Bradley will call « »i<eci»; 
session to elect him or whether hi 
will appoint him be probably knows, 
and he only. W e are told from time 
to time whst behasdended to do, 
s i d then in a day or so we are as-
sured of something entirely d iff e m . 
ss tbe policy positively settled upon 
by tbe (Governor. The following 
gossip from Frankfort is dished up 
by a special correspondent of the 
•(ilulie- DeniiH rat, ' ' and siiows bua 
ooipletely at sc-. everybody is ss t, 
th* Governor's intended action. Thi 
dispatch says: 
There will lie a ucw "s 1,-1'ur from 
Kentucky nfier Mkrch I to <n: cci^l 
Hon. J. 1. S. lllackburn. and he 
will lie asked lo lie seated by the 
United Slates Senati, whether hi-
nanie is John W. Yerkcs, of Dan-
ville, Hon. Augustus K ifsou, uf 
Louisville, Hon. A. T. Wood, of 
Mount Sterling, or one of the daik 
horses that have bc-u merdione<l. 
.... ... . .'close frlemls say 
' he will ap|>olnt. and frieuds of eacii 
! of tb* above-named gentlemen ,-lsitn 
thst some assurance lias lieen given, 
snd thst be will name their msn. It 
is Mfeved that Liov. Brailley has 
given nolHKly asei.ranee, but that |ie 
ia considering the snpoiutnient of uc 
uf tW gentlemen lie has ndmitte<l 
to close friends, awl will make the 
I ap|M»intntenl puluic on or after 
' March 1. 
j There Is only oue thiug in the way, 
| aod that I I whether his appointeo 





Whore we keep the HucJt < 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars\ 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT AIL HOURS. 
P A D U C A T I C Y C L E W O R K S . . 7 
\ \«v ' f; 
snd HA 12H North f i f t h Street, 
— c d 
L.. 
:il Neat, Qean Work, Printed in 
Style; if you want full count, reli 
We guarantee > give us a 
Nkih 1'At.uca I l o i sa. 
>icycles 
Sundries 
Agent fur Oilell T\ |, " 
tors, Î i 
< ; L . . . 
, crfe> and give you what you Buy. 
H E S U N . 
s'. table for >(V^sters, IKw-
in reach of all. V 
The Only Kxclusivi B i i y t k U -1'« • in t V s T l l y . From S^ytemVr 1 
t.. Dr. I mix r 1 ir t!ie KKS'I HKASt lN fo r l h d f l ^ O . W K invkr y t o 
call 1 six* t ' l ' K * H E E l A ai-l • ct Bottom >s same. 
J. I{. I'PVVXAIC. M.esevr. 
0.' 
oiler t-ch- U. u. 
,a cc.. rc:.t!i ; 
H a r d w a r e , O u f l B r y , linware, 
til" H al . : 
breath dictate 
call upoa the 
Withuiiesnspr.i 
SeClUS cutlge'.. 
•:: -a.y cieat,., l 
ir.^ U i e a n n g H E M O V A L . 
B T O V E S , E T C . 
T , Dulaney & Co, 
Ciivjr h m a -v.all. 
S S 
Cor. CourtTHui Miirket. 
a'ecoiur.1 
OUUKh flu'i i f - i 
•^niali luau t«c f . 
chanU are to be 
' • l l :i >ii i -•>» 12 
tare witnesseJ r i 
a star-chamber nset-iini' 
uiittee the d»*niir.£ nk, 
eriri.i.fe'l nr-i.rrfri'v 
policy ihM :in 
" t h e • S Uaw 
for fear when calire 
tern of tbe city can ' '.1 v 
by a clearing-house row 
' Tlie writer n« 
feel aay al.trm fr.»nf f : 
The people :tre 
bauks; tho peop'-i :*.re 
uiaebiue paJitkian" 
^trf»njftr tliaci lut pt. 
wiM-t-nt 1 it h 
pas-«c<I t'irif 
revolu'i »nary 
(ind a way it. oxerec 
iiiay present great 
Hcc0i> no tlouh* i •! i 
(Jur i" v« \ 
>r»lerH on habd wi! 
.rniety days »o < 





f.c. half a dollar. 
O'tr 23^ quality, fast 
:te \t€t. They xrt 
jcs that we were 
"juy a Lirg< lot o i 
vzr occurred to us that 
ch of a f o o d 
\)M that we 
w \ \ . w / o f f e r them 
do l la r . ! 
ole medley ol 
k fin.ics and 
rotton. lisle and 
igc from 10c to 
i \ special valor 
/ ' -r in cither plain 
1 2 5 
We have 
tand Fancy <»rocerii 
Al ! kioda 
upeeiaty. 
Tbe U « t 




IIITMEL1 Jv W . M o o r e , 
I - IMIK IS 
mti beat when it 
iff to baking.* * 
A N D 
Staple aiilnu, 
CJI'nej G.c.j of 
Free delivery to all pa 
Cur. Tib at>d A 
Bakes them eve) 
tu any part ot the 
Fre t ( iralua 
TcL 274. 
re [ « r ed to furnish 
.ASS MUSIC 
r waxuMNn!! m d 
WILLIAMSON, 
d 
L . W I 
HOUSE ADD 
RMldrlMC 1017 J, 
A R T I E S • 
INGS 
Surgeons t,i. i6o. U«» IOC N. l»th SL 
L E H , 
N PAINTER, 
Ma. DINGLILT, of Maine, chairman 
of the Ways and Means committee, 
was offered and promptly declined 
the secretaryship of the treasury. He 
prefers to remain at his post as chair-
•nsn of the Ways aod Mrsns commit-1 Governor Bradley's 
tee until its labor* in frsming the 
new tariff bill sbsll hsve b o n com-
plet 'd. Tbe new bill will probably 
be known ss tbe Ding'ey bill. Un-
der it |prosp«-ritv will sgaiu wrch 
ujHin our banners an I t in peop'e will 
rise ap ami bless its author. The 
McKlnley law made Mr. McKinley 
preaident and the new Dingley tariff 
may do as much for ita chief pro-
moter. Tbe chairmanship of the 
_ . w ' . • would l>c seated. I l is friends claim Wars aod Mrauft committee is an un- , , . . , , , . 
that Sherman lias been loo king into-> portaal and leepooaible position and milt,.r „„,, hn, 
Tiraio inqiiirlrsl 
iU p o o i M H t i e l . W P1**1 f o r among tbe national Senator*, and 
feel* salisGcd. "fter 
ground wuilkicntly, 
(j»rrlcr I5o> *s Prize Co' .eil 
la order lo further ' 
circulation of ll-e D.u r , 
have decidcd tA otfe." a • \ 
amtcb U» the currwfi boy brirv : g ;r 
tbe !arge#t mini0 *r »>? ri.mrv i< 
tb«* DAn.r Mr> belweeu UJ I in» 
fourth tlay of Jul? Th. 
watt li wijl a • ! ;ujc keo; t;-. r> 
will be well worth the effurta intuit 
to jmjcuu it. 1' w,n It p im-JC'l 
from m io» ai jeweler ami to'iy ; 
antcwl. 
Friend* of the \nriwus eatiier boy * 
ip*y reiidei i»i*'iu a mat ^ul 
be Oijih v apple iat i by k*|rtit'i«ie ' 
tin-ui on pp'hri"^ / 
T ic n ^i " r » I.K' bere us 
bere!"for}' «*.i>• • i pt»pel fi r , 
in̂  ail j.ie i n-d tip in i"ji"r-
tatrriun aiid i <"!. 'jjihI 
apare devoted to i i f 
ciiiTeiit to[ii',:a. 
^Ui f iwc ate tocx-
r to cofne. A 
just no*' 4S the 
.mtectian that re-
- siad possibly 
ii tt\ 1 a food 
size for ; 25 
r.»c 
g »veriiir.eut ! 
white 4 
api-Mpriati >n i» 
lmiK>rtant 
vjS. It miffht | 
wc told but , 
uout our Car- j 
'thins about j 
'me ourselves | 
. is and their wear-1 
J theif lo w prices. I 
•o i 'J te elected 
dfmert, should 
•Sc : nd UTid. Wc want 
lernHfr that we are 
/ \rd Uy carpets W e C a l l 
^ eil as can be 
M y • nd on short 




The jpme ran be aeenred at any 
repumblo grorr iy in the city. 
I)ipl<tpi.i Flour ncedn no jiralw 
from fwr it h;»* l>o<*n H«»ld on 
the market j o r 1ft yearn, alwavw 
uivinc ( i K J E K A L HATISFAr -
T l O V It i i unquestionably th' 
flnent pat^nl roller flour for aaie 
on the m x r v t . I'ut up in barrcl«, 
half barrel*piud lb. tuu ka. 
Mr is' Altention 
Hers provid . 
torn at lu iiî Biii-eafc 
Th s members « f the free trade H:a>llcy that bis 
looking over the 
to «ay to COT, 
(nan will lie>eat{sl. 
r a ctifii'; s«ion lo i.i> < ' -i 
•jtject. 
t'oin^ Fad, 
rilef Kagiaeer Wailaoe of lli< 
I lltinols Ceolrat, pn rd |br j„ 
le i ly* yeaterdsy *( rrnooa en 
Uiuoi Luiliiville Mi Memphis, 
lbrqnderies. 
r 
f bou ght (rom 
V : ,/t the best and 
»|ivc many choice pat-
' v . ;i.cm arc rmbroid- ] 
' O p s'ock invites 
• J civicism. A rich 
. ol i n < ' insetingj1 
..tnbric, Wl insook and Swiss. 
•i a n j c ty>ni SOc to $1. 
To tKiSTelebrated" ini l i l of III 
PIX1MA. Our price i are as low as 
for any flrst-claae flour, quality 
considered. 
W E D O N O T SELL 
T O C O N S U M E R S . \ 
M L IV INGSTON 
(IIS and 117 N. Second 
:&Co. 
Plain and 
O r n a m e n t a l 
with I'aducal 
Otllce, No 419 ' . Broad* 
T i L i r u u t o 243. 
Kstablished 1875. US Broadwsy 
Marble Hall, 
Fine Kentud 
A N D C1UAKS 
Warm Lunch from 9 to 
12J Bin 
M u m a , 
/ *><Jl l< IT«»R or 
w r n : S t a l l s Pe 
Otllo* Am.-Genua 
rou^l Trtimpt am 
eu to all casea. 
Vouchers for quartei 




v pay meut of 
S t r w t . 1 
j sands of H o m e s 
Are being 
l lested hy 
F r o n t 
R a n k 
FURNACES, 
ZDABNEY, 
I ^ T . 
BROADWAY^ 
CARNEY HOUSE, 
« MJI* lUtM r w 
! nl»h<'t1 wlih ih«. f r y b. 
TIN, SLATE AND IR N 
l i t South Third 
C. EU8ANKS, 
HIST, 
IE T A I I L K R . 
Bfaaiiviike, C h » I U n o c y a A H i . L o u i s 
M M . 
rAltDCAI i « H HMni lR IKVIMoR. 
• MOtM B©t»i> 
L * . Padivatb. 7 1'.- tu V 3 . I 
h «0 i: 
fo l low Mj- k Janet i , u. ^ " ,• u 
Hd-.-V-.i »! Mi * w. . i-i ;i u. I 
rtlfW —.11 a ni »'. »> a tv 
, I.a* p nr T.»«J » n, | 
_ I Hi ,, 11. In U'4I!I ! 
Naabvr.le it; «• i> u ; i.i | 
caaitA.u*nr>* v tov iu i ^ i m 
•'(HTM l o v i m 
Lv. ( 'bat'»U > V * . I> " < U 
HempM- . .. ... 13 » - I.I 
A r P a r t » 
Holl i 
-
L » . U I I L , 
ttttft: 
E v a w i U e , r»4uesli » n d Cairo Packc t 
line 
( i m l uul DVTI.I.J 1>J l>.« 
T c i u i t w i ' i ' and O h i o U iw - r T r u M p u r -
lut ion C » . 
IB' «>BRV<«LTCR». 
f vaie<vliie and Paducah ..<?.» !4>UIIJ • i w f 
Suu i «y . 
AIIO.JOK FiUVLKK and J HI N > f f JpHlV^ 
U i v « i'jtdu<-«n ui v : i v » i«A d j,. ui 
Pa.Hu ah and i aim Paeket l.'ne i Dally sirefu 
wRina n mm 
' • W e ' r e go t a f o k e on o n e of ou r 
nin'l carr iers, " r e i u a i K c l a p romi -
nent |M»»»todl<-e of f ic ia l y e > U n f a y . H e 
knem he 'd Ini required t o g i v e i . uj». 
-so w i t l i o u ^ u u c k persuasion be [*ro-
ce« I I. 
A i d l e r came a f ew d a . * a g o t o 
C l i a i l e ( rrahuin I t happ. s that 
near ly e v e y mai l carr ier iu tbe ser-
v ice lia* a man l»y thh name ou bis 
route, nud the i n t e r w c u i^p touu I t 
ainj uouud ii]» a l the uilicd j ^ t t i o , 
•!•»'! i iuod. I t «ra* then g i v e n lu 
I ' u U i u i n ( " i a r l e » tJr i inm to d e l i v e r 
'u s ome «>f the j ieople on hi* route , 
OIIM l u « l i ! c iutercfct bad been 
nroi-uvl lu the u iyster ious tuicaive 
Miat apparen t l y ba I no o w n e r -
t in ) ' , ami . I ' . ^ ln ian (Sti iuui 
aaa more Interes ted than any o f t b e 
rest. A f t e r c a r r y i n g it a round eev-
e r t l t t a y * , he carr ied the le t ter to o n e 
tin r e « j d e n ' s o n bta r ou t e , aud a f -
ter t b e l a l t i r bad pefU^cJ it and at-
eer t tmied that it was not in tended f o r 
trim, be handed i i back t o tU |>oU. 
man, who , f o i the first t fm? , g l a n - ' f d 
at its contents . 
H o l d ou , p a r t n e r , " he r a e l a i m e i 
IU surpr ise , " 1 £<iesi th i * H m y ovr:i 
letter " ami to make a i o n f s tory 
- b o : t , a> it but his name it a l 
i i fc|»eDed w r o n y . 
• I f y ou pat tlf.it in the paj»er 
the ie I a f u n e r a l , " y r l h i l - t b e ! 
po-tiTiau f r o m a back r o o m — o i l 
f i i r t d * are inv i t ed "^Wlthont fu t t i t e r 
not ice . 
fe. k 
ba4 4 ) | D her LI|H * ! t ' I t h e E M 
|>oood also. A i l were a» d - e p 
a \erui t l l ioo as tbe saucer iUt ! f . Sfce 
c rea ted q« i t te a s t o ck of am i - ' in nt 
with tl ie iad es of th'.* U p a r t y , (hi t 
but o f t'iMirse tli. V were v e'i 
b red l i let h<r KCO it . A f t e r t ' . 
traiu n s t uii b r :» .iL we h 
pas-t i l lla.lt--vi't-j i b e w r i ' t r w.:.il 
i b r vu^u ll»e vttr ;:a h i r i n g *bi: shek 
eis aud A a- ri t i i n . m j to 1;K- bau. t : I 
c a r ^ l i i . i t b e ^irl w i ;b tbe p a n u ' 
f a ce rau^b* bim by t'i v »t '. i! :i 
aaid : ' I I < M t ti* 
wi th a cbaw of tpbat-c >, I l u w tr.#t y 
doxr i i in.Mb s . f « i . i i r . - t t ' - s a f i 
m y trunk b a I fc»ru«»t i • 
auil 1 aili j JIEA: \\ DCA T 
t f lp o r a I-H.TW." I ' - I . 
a BULC MORE tbari the <»H»ir 
<• »uid s t a n d a n d a L««N-L HPJ 
l a u ^ b i e r r a n g t h r » u « | I t h 
Cxplaiue-L t o her TB:«: I it.I I -
b u t if there a : i y t B . . 
t r a N s h e s b o t i ! I B.- A-- ; r .IO 
AT tliis a 1 N uicn ;I;I,H», T « 
FERINE her bis } J « I : -s'jc i< .!< 
I T ce , b i t ff a J? " 
f i r 
v - -
r 
; D N S w A M c t a i ? 4 0 « . 
Cjttal I r q.iuaI oa fur tki 
I j.m i h i i r d 
• ct i tnrkai le vaiuitlona 
:r r f t»ir m«>ou «!tlfi».ff <l,{T«-f* 
^ i»i t ( j^hc r f -
" i i oi I#h- ecl ipiu: U» 
11.1- e l l ipt ic is the 
. ;rs to c irc le 
' • ' \ 
- ! X plar.c cf ths 
' ' r j " iu t . s rai led 
i. 'iiisuai •i|uiii"\e4, 
i . . i f . . A.-rnrl . qi,;»,«•* 
« f Mart h. ui I al 
11 x i»jji>ut I b e 
TV-r . f f t».e 
n.*-i h of th.' 
. ly its pa*!» 
• ^ t f t n 'itirn 
• ' l .ui l 'K 1»je r tbeP 
if fruvn 
• r ruil«.«,»!r.: X.the 
1.1- «• , >at«ir^r.i.<l its 
. .i.i-i low in < hi- H**:.*-
JOS. PE7 
Will appreciate your patrouaa^ Handles everything Jh the 
J E W E L R Y Z S T E . 
y REPAILl W:»EK A SPECIALTY. 




r e turned th< 
Ne i the r d i d 
»hc liH'l ma It 
• W h T c i0 ' 
re-»t wi. 
w i ' i i l 1 
* a ^ I ^ J 
H O W P A R i R i o r r : 
' .rink."ti-
ll.-r t h a n -
real ize l b a 
I f of h-.rs If 
- b'.! «•' 




mriiy of the (>,1111 
ally Unoitu to 
Amoiy„» »h hah in > 
om- i- 1 l i i t v. ;.t n m eo\»'\ i.- roo^tii 
t h e * j r r ou r d , vii;.h tiuu- tuU^ but 
tofrether in n « n !r, the btnu-h is i»ur-
tnuun1<.l by .1 ! .i-ol v a tchfu l !• l'!-
^-. i i in« Isuli ilnt v•. Auother tha? llit'j, 
n :u t iw l i s t ant the prr».**int! ia i«>u ! i « l , 
C 'huf o f N i g h t i ' tdl e H e n r y S in- j „ . ' i er a r n>l,. ' the do^-s .. n...!ii.#r 
g e n has iuau^u ia tcd a j foo-l p'fttl of I litem ui r:i ' l » i t - h n « t i r « fasi... i"hr-it 
work , i l aj»jK;ars, in g i v i n g tbe po l i c e sense of n i l l is e\iden f i> »«•«•> «>« •?«•. 
a permanent U a t . I n l i te i»a-t t l ie f"«" ' b e 
beats h i v e been c h a n g c t e v e r y wo- U 11 ^ 
to vary the tuenoUmv of a n i^ ' i t o!f i 
c e r ' s i l cp r r t s iij^ e^i fttMiee, and whi le 
Hits may have had its piot^l results 
*t d i d m t l ike! re louud t o the ci l i-
t lie • 
» In i«h t i u inUr ft^ 
I » ; , nn- >lurl»v<l in f i r 
! even ' ins* rt>«l iri tin-!.<•» 
c [ fn«si;at»-l> tier, i te<1 m 1 ; 
A *.S>orl t i * i e j r» •. i. ii 




i fnt i ! s j ' i " 
f u t ] N» 
s«|4 
r . f h * • 
f ' • *iu> 
^ 1 ^ulfr tapoi 
, ten t.1 tv;en- I n « « 1 
» ' . . s r han.l ! r r < , ! , |< v ! 
.1 «.|»I nn- 1 
MM I:I. ' l i lt. 
I tl •• I.t :injr 
1* around tfc" 
. u.ueb in« lii.e.1 
. irlit n îr uti'>. i to 
lltil thj- Min t.i»,es 
h^u^tii*- sv hiM 
ill one ii:i...?'li. 
• V r r l t i l " 
. livv>n , f ar 
t n ili !>c ;-th 
• is Iiortli. and 
I'-lit \ aen 
. - Rt f i l l ! 
. ;-iotor if 
I : l.e «un 
t - ii1 i>nlurt:n 
• • TI. \ . the 
• > •• • •. - *Jie 
C H L ' H C I I E S . 
KIMLUOD stre-1 I A> 
, D M-FC<KIL EARN fir.-r. INR H 
. iu. KevO. I ' , r l wet im*tvr 
I Durka Chsp.1 <IN 4 T>hl • (V.-thr»dHts ) « :R-
I I^Y |MO!. v a n» T'r-arhluj; [I .% in UNU ; ]> 
' !«• ' REV K S OufVs. 
! WieblngtoL StrroillaptlatChor'h.— SuatUy 
t erh^tol 9 a tn PreacLlns 8 p w IU-v 4Jv . 
(VV I)u;er, paatur. 
H*-Ti>aih tf'.reel Kti iSt fhur.-h - S ' j t J y 
*~L*»>N • a m Fr«-a« H C ic. lU iuaa t lV J. U.. 
lli t Vt 9 Baker pw»i .r 
>!. Paul A. >>'. E. rbwrta. "niwl.iy rrhrt>'l ft a. 
* peeae'^tng II A. in. and '.*< UĴ  l i r » . J. u. 
^-t. uf -rd, p^*« >r. 
SI.Jitnrs A 14. K. ehurch. 10TT, and TIIMNI.' 
'tyeft*. SBUdMjr acti-M.t 2 p. UJ. i^e*ching 3;. 
ro H^V. O. I ETAEF->N !)4»[<T. 
rrnnble SUM, t hri-TLM cktrrcb—SNR.diiy 
IKIOI 0 a. NI pt..uh;N^ II a. rn ;,N0 
: p .M.: pray r EERVS-IS, W««dr.e»diy ev»V.-
SO: Son-lay F.-ARH«-Î  N..-"•ini». 
I F-.urs lay i-vi iilngti, ?:S>. All ARC eordi,.L.> u. 
Vl'eo. V. II. Cotter, pastor. 
be p r o ' e c e<l aga ins t the b i t ing b l i zzard A T F M A L L 
by D O B I A N . A r c t i c a , Sands ls a o d Ki »e Rubbe r 
i g o at any pr ice y o u please. 
B i g S h o e s a i 
i i 
c ivi l ' V of |v»b"C work, f o r aJ» »Ut the jute c o m L u o.-.o cl.oiee 
t ime a jx' l i v inan Is cua i ts f rmii iaT| v ftrt i n — ^ u i i u J ^ 
with a best and the l»ad charac te rs ci e.-ui.t: r, ^r. i t 
t bet eon . so l ie e o u M j ad ioiou sty pa- 4 ' " " « ' s * <r 1 
trol i t , he was 11 ange-l to some o ther , 
beat , and about the t ime be l earned ( 
this o:ie wss l ikewise 
i t u. 
at<L 
v u a i l , i 
; evpla i t " 
• In t o 
! t ion c i • 
i i i euM-
• Tie n -
ua ui. n 
]e\ Htion, 
• t fon i* pe r f o rmed ' « i.l lr«*l \ \ 
]e, t lw ma1 , w) i « !. • .»! r., <t 
. . . . | > . <h« pri i-lml on Kone>l iv ! i : • 
>1- i i . » i > < i r . n . l e r r o l t o , ,M . r u , „ ; . 
( v n « « t b » T — « h l i D j n l t o n . K o f | „ ( ••|.,u-.\hit»." ai.ri .nmv-
1« « t . art- pn- f e rsh l e ti> o t b r i s , l>nt , ; I n r . hr-ort , „ f 
wltr.i an u f l l c t t lias a l e m l a i c y |d,:r,- c a il ie j - r i n u " rr 
In f . I a ic t ru- ie i l o a ac.-tm'Dt vt lt»e I r . r i v a-. Mu\ 1. I.Hi^r in i 1 . t 
. t. 
I I ' 
| laiitti- ' 
j uiiunr, 
' j i . i ruu r TI.. -I* 
br»Knl» of joun/» oeea> :nni:i 'y j -in 
forv'cs, lint whether f r om .•» r ! 
ewntp^i.y or f >r prOteetton'is not known. > 
\\ lien f w t l l r c ibc ' JjTnTr nre ^tnre- I 
t imev ».« atl,ered ifever'nl \ rcK a|»ort. btit 
at tbe f$r*t kijrn o f ttar.tfvr utt u ln rn 
given, nixl they imm--<lia*eiy " ln i :n l i , " , 
\. ith tl ieir lwails placed clo^t t i ^ ' U i c r , , 
cand ida tes f o r the n i a v o r a l l y notnius- . * * , f , n <oi.Milt^ii >n. T h e nr • »-hot 
.... ... , . I . ' . „ ' „ i Into a eovev « ill oft**n cause tlietn to . 
r h e y v i r tua l ly annouoce* ! o v e r . . r 
J . , 1 break an-l f \ in a l la lavcHons. si l i f i -t 
I ben s o m e peo i » l e . 
1 i disturbed afruin fo i .•-• M-n»l in r . • • 
bea! as- i j fued him, he sboutd r c n i c n -
ber lhat any beat is be t t e r than no 
bea I at al l . 
• • • 
A n e * b v m e d contc tnporarv has tl is-
e o w r d that Messrs Chas . l i c e d aud 




I i i son f t^b ing Ukc thrc . we 
| ee t n i l l cv* iu lo a, f rl\ dftv s 




l i so- n * 1 : n l 
I I , 1 tif tin- mark* 
t y »n.o a I r ;v t iavs hil»cr-
^ , ' ' . . • iiuauna « : 
nat ion, fl^nratlvely - j x -akv i/ , f.»r u -vVl wi thout 
n that I-cut will be u -hc red in. i | j e n | f l/,, t 
> " . ' v b a . not Inen « la/ ' . l iugly | fciM»ul«i t%e 1. ft^f. 
! a t l l i is .season, e n d e x - real, op in ion «-f 
; p1 in.; the r egu la r d.tncee [ elve«ter county 
there have been f ew even ts o f any 
sigii it i ~alice ;aui<mg the e l i t e . Len t 
wil l p ro i iuce n«» very |>erceptible 
change in Pa l iunh soc i e t y . » 
T h e btiU-hets have wor *e t roub le 
than iIk>sc imag iuary ' o n e s atx>ut the 
mnr 'o t hotise. St) engmsaed have 
tl:< \ U c o m e it) thidr late I r i s h - and 
t i ; : > ns l ist ill » Khll»'e f o r g . lie;-
n'.i " wt Ihe i r new mavket p lace . 
i t is l i ke l y that they are now 
* l u d \ i n g hi>w [ t o ir»'t l i d o f A r m o u r 
snd k e e p l i lm f r om brin*r*n«r bee f here 
t o sel l . 
x that pn cu ution 
npa<n*-t the who l e f a l e biit. l .e iy o f a 
eovry sin>nl.i have a place in ?. e rmio 
nf lav r. f i r the protect ion of V a r y -
U»i i! jranie. I';.It inore Stan. 
I f rain ia f requent and the soil we l l 
moistened, the o e M a v i l l eontinne their 
work f o r n long t ime ; '.iiey *iI eh.i»-
oTste mneb ve»rv4aMe mat t e r , Snd the 
p lant w i l l rn .er . Jtnt the course i* not 
the same if rniu Is M.«i-ec nnd the soi ' 
Is pars imonious In pmvldlTig for »he 
etioTWrttui expend i ture o f wnt« ' r wh ich 
tiie wheat, makes. I have found that 
n leaf of wheat, exhales, t inder « neln-ur 
of btaolation, a we i gh t of water equal 
to i is own, When tlie earth, lusuHi 
« l en t l y wate red by rain, becomes l ie 
t a fwb ln of supplyinf f this prodig ious 
consumpt ion, des iccat ion of tbe orjrvns 
is prodiu*ed. nnd it is a lways the oldest 
leaves which dry up and perish flrsL 
\ Vnv rarely p a * « * wliJviut one swlnf f 
the l ittle leaves fixed af the base of 
the eteni so f t , tebby nnd wi thered 
If we submit them to nnalynia^we find 
fl at they have let ee-*»pe-some nltro-
f eu ' ^cd n . i ' t r r , p]»o<pht rie acid nnd 
potash, which t lwy e<>»ita'n«l w h 1" 
they wers li^ f f ttPrf and turpe-
f t is ' h H ! 1o 1 ?y e're-:* r pon this «feath 
nf | • I r . i t r -and o-r the d'r>:irln-e i.f 
the uuiterfati they eonta ln ; when the 
kn f tl'ies, one o f tlie. ima l l ogpkumera 
t t o m of 1 ' n f . ci IJa eNee 'U the 
an l i t v of i na l l e r eT.i!'.»fete«1 is tin •» 
Uss S.I s* « if it bad e intiuued it^ l a 
and As th* f : v nre o t ihe» • LiW>ratorh"-
Is determined by their .dealeeMion. w.-
^conclude that the quant i ty o f r e f e luh l e 
mat ter ftwmct) t l n r l r r dry ven fa is lim-
ited, land Ihnt the stesns a i e i .horteoni 
nnd Ibere Is M U e s t f sw . P V l>e 
In Apple ton 'n Popular .Science 
It was in the latter d a y s o f l ^ l U 
when the wr i t e r was runn ing a tra in 
d o w n South f rom (Irene-da t o T a l l a -
hatchie r i r c r . where the b r i d g e bad 
been d c M r o y f r l by firs. W e wou ld 
l eave G r e n a d a ea r l y in the moru iug , 
run up t ^ the river, where the passen-
gers . mail and express trans-
f e r r ed across tu t h e o p p j e i t e s ide and 
re -embaraot t o n l ioard improv i s ed 
m o t o r s " pnqn,Ted by mules in tan-
t e n fash ion as fa r a.® Scnatob ia . W e 
remalne<t at ihe river unt i l the m u l e ! 
ar.s re turned , when their passengers 
rn r f f o wr>til»t bcha t tk t l o v e r to us. 
F i sh ing was tine -«iy\rt in the r i ver 
as wel l ns in severa l small 
| hikes no t f a r f r o m w h o r e w v 
stopj ie t l . O n e t r ip the » r was qu i t e a 
par ty alx>ard to L a v e a l i »h f r y and 
p icnic xsbile the t ram was de l ayed , al 
ic r iTer . A m o n g the o ther y o u n g 
ladies the wr i ters best f i r l a s s o f the 
number . A t that t ime the jn was not 
so much t r onb ' e to run the " b l o c k -
ade as had prev ious ly bcc« i tne rule 
ami numbers of north Miss iss ippi 
peop le were t ak ing advan tage of the 
l ax i t y snd goini? in and out of M e m -
phis d a i l y . <>n the t r ip in quost»t»n 
there crosse«l on the pot ! l ooh al>oul 
aVi hour l i e fore rmt l o a v k g t ime an 
x wagot i l oa i l td pret ty luJl o i b lock-
1c suppl ies. T h e r e s a s a y o u n g 
fan aud her bro ther a la I 
o f s o m e four teen y t s r s of a_re 
with the wagon . T h e y o u n g 
woman sent f o r me and sai 1 had 
sueceesleit in g e t t i n g ta-\» iHtles of 
co t ton through t o Meinpl i is . si Id il 
f.»r a b i^ f r i c e and got a j\rn ; i t for 
most o f what she had on the wagon , 
but a d d e d , " O f course I have go t 
s ome 4 counter -band ' t o o , and said 
she wou ld l ike to take the train f r om 
there to P o p e ' s S ta t i on , p r o y y l H liflr 
f r e i gh t could g o on the same train 
and that her Bro ther cou ld g o through 
with the wagon . I to ld her of coucsv 
we cou ld a ccommoda t e her. and had 
her l oad t rans fe r red to the b a g g a g e 
car . T h e r e was a f am i l y l i v ing in 
a house ) l iat had oucc l>ecn ooct ip icd 
by the b r i d g e watchman and the 
y oung wo ' ean had one o f her 
trunks taken there to 
array herself in some of the f inery 
she had purchased un Memph i s . 1 
wish yot i cou ld have seen lhat back-
woods tlamsel a i ( c r she had flnisbett 
her to i l e t te . I l e r c lo thes w e n all 
g o o d enough , on ly there was a totnl 
lack of harmony in co lo rs , aud not 
In' ing n*cd t o them she w i g g l e d 
around l ike a lish tai l o f water . 
A m o n g other art ic les she had smug -
g l ed was a saucer of e o s m e t i c s — n o t 
rouge tint pa in t—such as is used on 
the stage nnd in the c i rcus r ings b y 
rirtista. W i t h this she had pa in ted n 
large l icart IIJKHI o o e cheek a n d a, 
'coultd liell on t b e o the r , and 
A E R I A L S P I L S . 
LA the SOT WAR S«»l«liera ILL LIE T^KEN 
I f ' ) Kite , nu.: III S»i!:ounii. 
1\ iU--1 \ : i p iv r, i. irp. r u -e re! •, ;i » j : t 
in ih » » « - . ,utr j . A i.ui -1-.. •( - in in' 
men ua----' turr.i-d to tbe i • h« t in " » 
•koniicul tnesiiR of t a k i l n - e i — • ,S>'og u-ai 
obaerts l iona. whieh may prove t.i li-- of 
pre at benefit to scii'ne.-. I w , . i t r p n n 
a c c n r * ' - | i n n M n s t a i l t rv .ord of the 
condit ions in the atmosphere nt nit* 
tudes where ilmrr-intlor ^ s n .i»n.s«tV 
been taVer 1 <m • \ampie. <lui ii p a ri -
W e t KITE'SSE'. • - U"R. AT'T.Hl,' LLILI, 
l iouu height of L.- ai l V 'J.400 fecr w A* 
at ta ined, while n rwd'- ' - ' i^rai ' ' , \ rcord 
u-»« We pi 0 j tue auuofrphrin- »ondi; ion«« 
l o r more ihan three hour*' a U .it a r.< e 
ftx»ui the. eartb. I f such records were 
constantly »h»s i « ied, tbes^ ienceot fure-
•4L^tlnp the wta ther niiphi pro^e to l-
much beneflUHl. 
The work of photograph ing fri iu 
kites ha* alreatly been tried in tb i * * i e iu 
ity wi th much snee«f.s. T b i - has led 
to an interest ing exj ier inicnt t«y tL»' 
W'AR depar tment w i th HII idea of ul i l i * 
o»p Ihe modern kite f.-r miMtai \ p i t -
lav'T'S. In >n r\pei iinent at. < » o\ in <>r*s 
l « laud in New ^'ork lkai°!s-r re. » ' i . . 
s large kite w as sent up U ariytr a r»> 
iny soldier. It 'f. uhder*'oo<l Hint the 
u >1 a.« so Kucccshful. that with a 
few weeks 0 real «oldh-r wi l l he scut u,< 
in the a i r by m ai. of .one of the-
ki te* . to show the f.-^>iliility of niii^ti-
t i it inp the iiioiierii k i ' e f.-t the ar bill-
nn l i • 
• I FLITC' . U 
1»S R IR A : 
(̂ IRVTIF TT*» to 
W at t : - h * : 
T AN. - Y o t : > I 
. : i a general 
i-r .' * l i t '.rnrdly m o 
' v : 'i i t f i > ili risoe, 
. .-. ... t -II n 't..M. h later 
. . aa } is c .cd t 
i' i- > i 'orteneil or 
i pari cf 
• y i- i **ar. Iii^t he 
. t l . interval hiQy 
-.j t v euty - threc 
riid M v c n i v i 
— VHj »*4 lum t h e 
?.» »h • iHirizun, 
jiath has the s m a d -
i- oecurs. w ith re-
i , -- i about 4tie t ime 
• x. At that sea-
• els in a path very 
: . • e h'orijson. and MO. 
• lu n iecpwion, s i l l 
• . i i i r o f * s i m w l . Th is 
• >•-: moon. The n^xt 
. . , in <»ctober also ha" 
I ; ! '•** ii..'lined mi it> re^ 
>:i-,r.tsl, ni d Is cailed tae 
i' • mii ,-o -e tlir.t the i-res-
» l r . k v f r«inLc«*v wet or 
. /-.'riFinp ;;s it.- h'qrns ar*» 
' .M ' the hollow lietwecn 
thou-, h it eolfld i-r eonkl 
. r. T r. ' i irs" t l.erts fio 
• r. the weather the 
«• -new* moon's ho r r « . The 
new mcon can readily 
fc.r. at ;my time. when .we 
i \ e f sc t that r line drawn 
po f the homr must a lways 
.-h to t he directio»i o f th«' 
(Vim pan ion. 
ss-rn 
If v , 
Ui ff • 
Ih- t ' . . i " I • ' 
IN.IL. 
I h e of war bn!lo..ns jji , ^.urope 
has now l e - w i n f g r r . ial ^n the part 
of tl-.e n ' i b t a i r ••"pllttlnClils nt ^̂  
»•»»•' '[ . i. i'ht ee l-all'»cns are « « i : lip 
for I he purjiose o f keeping waurfi [ n 
tlv.̂  nio\«nients of 
'1 he lo>t i i i f i ib kv 
wr»r prft tment. howevi i . m n 
sl*.ovv lhat kites eSlI l»e**mpiovrd '-u 
s:;iue purj-o*e w i th IIIKMII the iai.i ' ' 
CI'MI. It Is KTIL! |K1-Vj!,\- li,;. t tie VI 
r i l l I. fte wi l l Stippl.-.r.t i^i ! 
tilis pt'rjiosf ' i f fnTT^i? i 
f r o m a fMii id. rsblct i l i i tr i li' 
r r card- eon*etiiene*- • i d < ,*»• 
eeoin n ;. the kite seem-- lu I j u e t R. 
to thi> balloon f o r Mich puipof-.- . I 
ttm Advert iser . 
^ lliit I'a—>1 I«J ttmhlnelnn. 
Wti le hundreds of pi . -
rj-owd the shritie of Mount \ • i 
of the most Interest ing r< bea • • f \\ 
r i p I on r ema i r s "\ankiiown . ii I 
not iced, and is lap id lv fai 'v ii '•» 
" T h i a is a small esbin v i, i h • 
i veil by ' Washb ig ton w hen n ' •>• 
i'.an, T .page i l ?r j ui v." tip 111 • :.n;d« 
upjier \ iijritvia. T h e ho' - '•» 
in ( lark county, ti e tl-^i i i be 
f o ' imx l ia isr.n f r o m Vred. r -
named f o r the illustri-.iM p> • 
tieonpe Clarke, cd eari\ d.i\ 
f t e r r f i l l l e , in t lark, rnnntv. • • n P 
h i Morgan , of revoioi • n..i ' f 
bn' 11 U bnn«?*ome home, w liieh h« 
"Fob l i e rV Kest . " A l *mt rn- > ttrds fi 
the f i t e of thin n nior i 1, . t> 
cabiii, vihieh i ' an!- I .111 
rr i ip iot f* \cr %ra' • > b\ il.e 
tin itelgtilsirh 'od. lie I V ','. , 
f low v eaten by th • 1«>>ih of t ' ' 
he i • i < 12 fi-et sqtiaie, .1 . 
but t w • • t o o m v on • >'i • ' 
nnd om f.»r n f a r r e i . I 
Ing f lows, OR rath -I. • *• 1 '' I : 'R 
the Inst eenturv. a «-!v:iii s ' l e m r . w 1 
was used f.»r coo'in,* j urposes. 1:1' 
p»«r ehr inber i'- ' i : ' !nd « « 'd | la^t'-r 
only one windots li: h t s i t . * ' 1 •' " " 
1 f l oor g ives necc«4* to tie isili 1 
I i^rst i » o ml by a bidder. IN n- i ' ' 
that, Wnshingtmi V ns ac M-FOM^D 
K.-ep his metro me nt.s whren on n-* 
\ e y ing expedi t ion - V e ^ Jlaven V: 
nnl. 
T L A N T S T H A T S P R E A D Q U I C K L Y . 
th « t t * U f S.4I 
I eu try. 
. i. . , I • r d fl. x e i . 
r.«n. nu- far lo the 
:e i tlv^ highest of 
t.iins. Hut n.mohow 
, l>rov u'bt i cre. perhaps f rom F u g 
;i. , .id . nlonial times. Vow v e rec 
• •». n hê H - ar.1 feathery balls at 
fXfwsy lxaniside. the "checks" 
n \ /iris b low to tell the hour. 
-irs ripo farmers In the north 
iV : i ;1 t . .v w-rcfl? a Tttc pr iekly 
in their wheat-fields. . In a very 
f ' - r e this We. d. the Russian 
I- sjtrettd OUT wide acres cf 
in l.iml iii lhat part of the 
i i;:i> il s.e preat .Injury tr 
.'n t h - p l a n f s spread, no fast 
7. •• 4 'V '. ^r not ear 'r iedalwut 
w ould tie mv fool-
an" thistles. The 
.nvc Ways of her 
Hsprings abroad 
s propagate theni-
. f rom «<' d o r f r o m 
; i » f .s tlo'se bnds nre b o m e 
u n c r > straw»4»rry plant, 
-r»n ed. hegins to aeiid.. 
i. •)•. w i th buds, unfo ld ing 
p, a long them. These tuft.^ 
. nneete-l v h the {>nrent 
ter i he runners between 
, i cn.'h t :f? becomes s 
f . - l ike Iter 
t roiiblesume quick 
i reep.ing stems, 
it ,i buneh of roots 
tlie upj^er side. I f 
t ich graasea. you 
rs« f o r eaeh )o int 
v to fi.rtn an inde-
i prasses spread 
: o f 
ff 
P 
V a n 
an.I i i 
: I < 
1 v f i£T. rnn rtHin 
Thomas 
Culture. 
ier f :ober . •wtH 
• fTT TTio fnrjiiocisiu* 
;»-rts!r> to the eolannm 
• I which «• re common I y 
• ' i "rilied the i w c ' t 
; ed tO het|W» 
f : , -i pu t t i t e r s ? 
II.n. that f*icy 
f . 1 > » A never hefbre 
itl «>n the- table 
. . i iy i l i sm for n 
'.»-I. in a voire of 
i ' ,. i rn« ia , « i l t von have 
I ti 
\Ve are i o t y s ^ s e 
L i t t l e S h o e s , 
S h o e s a n d C h e a p Shoes 
i o i I t K G i ; <;A"INLKS5 OF COST 
( . O I . O K I . D L O D G L S . 
MASONIC. 
k* Mr mite Hall < Bf.w:« . iy, ihlrd ao- r 
Mt Mi'•.-<•«< r U<)|re1«o S i - I I sets every ni.-l 
TLur rtay . v.-ulCu h jnomh-
Mt /.tnxt I No Ŝ -MEETS every MT»I 
Wedn-eday ev.^ilu/ in ^aeh tn«>nth 
m^k.ouuIi c.'Urt No 2. U d i N - Meets every 
t 'Uiih Mon.Uy in e»ehm <u'h. 
etine So ware Ixwl.-e Ne S—Meet* every *e-
C'O'J Moaday in ea. 'i tu. nib. 
IM»*.rkXbEJIt OUDKK o r Ol»I» FfcUX)W3. 
Odd Fellows' Halt, ee'poc tth and Adam* 
,IIor.«<TjoUI ot Ruth No •f-Me.-u first and I 
thiol K rid ay ev«-stiv In a^b tuoutti sx Colorrd 
0.1.1 Fellows llalt 
ra.lueat I--ltre No IS S M^eU iVery Br«: 1 
and third Mou-Uy ia eaeh umnlb al t e'->ris* t 
Odd Fellows* Hall. 
raducaM'airUrri s s . : » G u*O O r - | 
Meet* every s-c.ind FiVlay everrtire iii w ft t 
•unn'ti al Colored Odd IVlWw." iialll. 
Fsiot Grand Master b Council Nn 7S-Me; ts ! 
Heavy, Fire and Wfi 
Prices Cut in Two. 
C o m e in a h u r r y — t b e y arc g o i n g 
mo. J . D O E t 
2ua Bmaawatj. Cjpoiiit Lang Bros.' Drilg Stere 
Western Kentucky Lfldje No 3K3l-Nrrt« 
every second aud fourth Tflestay evening r 
earh'm.'nth at e'olorisl Odi Fellows' Flslt 
.iung Men k Frlde Lndpe o 17tO— > 
ry ^f-oad and fourth VNeUneeday • r.-
In eaeh rnohti at ball OTrrNn Hmadu 
I'SITfcD BROTHBI18 OK 1KIKND6IIII1 
gt Paul L.sli;e -Jio Meets every seeoud 
anil fourth Monday evening lu eaoh montb at 
IJI Uaoadwav 
Sl-t. rs of the M>»'ertoBs Tec, Hi No 
9^-Meeta ibe llnrl Tueeday lu cMb month al 
131 Itroadway 
• G.'Men Hule Temple—Meets second Tburs 
da> lu each mouth .tt |31 Broad war. 
33J I". K. T. 777. 
cremonlal Temp!.', No, 1. meets Orst aa d 
third Tuesday Light U. ea- h inonlh. 
Rule Taberna. le. No. i5. meets first 
.itid third Wsdaeoday ai«hu« lneacb month. 
^<%'ueen Sarai- Tab*-rTi*cie No. meets see-
oud and fourth rnnnday uiphls yi eaeh month. ' 
MiJalln''Tahernaeia, No-S. meets lira* and' 
THLRD+BWSDIJ AKJTH T > ia EAUUU.' • 
LI'y il ti:e West TL»-rn te le, fto. "tfS ttfl 
s-ocd and fourth Taun>d:;y ultftu in > 
month. 
P l l le ' f sdueah T«8' . N . 5.meet ur.«t 
unlay atiernoor. in each month, 
Star of F^durah Tent nu-«u atcoiid Satur 
d iy p. rts In eseb m^nth. 
LilyoTthe U i U T - o ' ro*. u third Saciirdsy 
p. m. In «-arV au«.'» h. 
Grauil Army . ! the Republic t)i> ela s>eocd 
ant fourth "1 liemlav nlj l i i* in eaea u: nth iu 
LT. K. T. hall over Uarilirs barber shop. 
PR v y 
-Ai > k m 
^ J i ' i f i Sti i i l i.-S. 
ELEGANT C^BillAOES. 
T o insure lD»irlion, m a t u r inlciit-! FIRST-CLA8S DRIVEttS. 
e,l fur tbis I 'vluuii i nui » l Lie i l e l i v c m l 
ni t hU oflK-e nut la ' e r l lmu 1 0 u 'c lm-k 
I 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
S t a b i a — C o r n e r Third and Washington Streets 
Yi b u t N o a h L i . c t l O i l . 
tn r , l i s * f r lu t l , » i |untk .n . w l i i ih 
I 3 > k « l M'lLC l i m e t l i M y l i i L c 
ha t i ng been mi l ,<ijvci a t — r t n « « 
io puiiliC and p r i « « l c an<l .i ke»l t o 
tell what l l ie an.-wer w .n l .y l - op i e 
who seem interested t o know , anil as 
it seems tbey are bel«l in suspense, I 
will ob l i g e them. 
1 a?ke<l what d id N o a h l i r e on al-
ter tbe tlooil bad subs ided and all his 
prov is ion? c l h a u s t e d . W e l l , I 
thought m w t e v e r y b o d y k n e w t h a t 
he l i ved on d r y l a w l . 
S T a j l f i t i ; ADAMS. 
Dr . MrnHcrtha lTs I m p r o v e d Chil l 
and Keve r C i i h j ^ n a ran t e e d l o ( u r e 
Chi l ls and Kevc jKand Ma lar ia in all 
f o rms . T & s t e l t s « \ l ' r i e e , 50 c e n U . 
i/ook f o r Iho p^ turV^ i f J . C . M e n . 
, lcnhal ! . and t a ^ n o V h e r . S i d d l . y j m 
l l i i l l o i s A C o . 
^ C K S M I T H m 
H O R S E S h o e b , 
^ ^ u 2 . A l ' l ' R K C I A T K 
Y O r R T 1 J A O E . 
M a r J I O r a K . ' 
O n ac i i .un l o f M a r d l ( i r a s at N e w } 
Or leans . M a r d i 2nd . the l i r ino is Cen-
tral K . I t : With on F e b r u a r y 2GIJ, 
•JJih, 2ftth and M a r c h 1st, sell t ick- f ^ B l o o , j1 
ets to N e w Ur leaus and return at one 
l l rs t -c las . f a re f o r llie round tr ip, 
g o o d f o r l i d a y s t o re turn. T w o 
through trains da i l y . 
A . 11. H a n s o n , ( i . 1*. A 
C h i c a g o , 111. 
\ V , A . K e l l o n d . A . ( i . P . A . , 
I .ou isv i l l c . K y . 
J . T . D o n o v a n . C . A . , 
9J18 P a d u c a h , K y . 
:ah Electric Co. 
i . x i o i r o i U T E u 
1?. R o w I AKU, T r e a s . P . M . K i s n a n . Se c . 
S T i n o N 217 N . S E C O N D S T . 
b "" hool system a 
Ti* P- ts 
i r Feet I 
',.rin( r lv o r e of th« 
t,- ant • of lied river 
f 1/oti:* liion. w here, be-
nt .irn i came to 
x en l.» In> seen by Uun-
, «| i i <»n the banks, 
i" c or .'•intjonafy 
I r w n K i rm 
>' r- r . j-1-vx Wh flieir 
i . ir l enp lb vvas 
ii . hr and twe lve 
r r i i i y s |?rew 
i rTodcs s e r f 
> f. r t he innklnjr of 
11 . r. not pro* in f of 
i re t keep wate r 
i , .n tl is material 
,, O. Pic ayiine. 
ni- ' fen of tbe nuw»t 
t • ;. ntr to-dny whleb 
"I y n, s ago. 
Yf u can turn y / r l i « h U , n any l . i p e — w h e n e v e r y o u need them. W e 
g i v e cont inuous s e r i n e l a ^ U r t f ^ V W t d o n ' V n s e t ro l l ey w ' r e et irrents 
' f o r l i gh t ing . I t ' s O u r i 
O v e r 10 l ^ h ' s to 25 l ghts , 5Cc Jcr l ight i * r month . 
O v e r 25 l i gh ts to 60 l i gh ls , 35</per l ight i c r u iou 'h . 
Tlit̂ e low rrto- '•< r - I hours' 
' o l h o f succc •i.':1^* ffionth. 
A. C. EINi 
V i c e I 'r> 
is paid b e l o r e 
F. J. BEBGDOLL, 
I P B I E T I . 1 U 
Bottling - Co., 
T C E L K B U A T E D 
LOUIS O B E R t S ^ ^ R ) Of St. Louis . 
Tn k e / . i l b r > « l e » J 
A l s o var ious t e m p r r a n c e d r i n k * Soda l * r , Se l laer XV . f r , Oran;--e 
C.der , G i n g e r A l e , e tc . t 
T e l e p b o u o n l e r s t i l led un l i lM 1 o ' c l o c k a C n l g l . i n w w f w e . k a u l V ' o ' c l o c k . 
Hatucday ni^l ita. 
Telephone 101. 
lO l l i and MsdiO^n Street* . 
P A P I C A I I , K V 
! S T A B L I S M I : D I 8 6 4 
B. E. Oreif & Co. 
S e i l i V l i l H ^ r r r * . 
( i l 
A G E N T S . : 
Telephone 174. 
• • • 
PA1 UCAH, 
J J ^ I ' J ^ I .IN I T - I . - I I ... 
WantYour Trade l l e u i t o f I M e r e s t R e l a t i v e to the UailruttU aud Uailruad 
r e o p k . 
A Special Crash Sale 
By HARBOURS' 
On ftedneMk), Feb. 10th 
iVl aad 1I« N. Third M m t . 
Niar Broadway 
All Good* priced for quick sell 
H a r r y J a r v l * , A l ius, Ktc. 
Court T o d a y . 
TO CLEAN OUT W E P I T ON S A L E TOR 
I I Indira' Dong, la WelU, Tumi and M. S email tlxoa, worth 
from |3 OO-to 11.00. ^ 
|1.fro Ladick'-J'jogoltt K.ir Stibb, tor winter uac, were |2 00. 
12.00- ted lea' Dongola Wells, br. ken aixea, worth f l 00. 
6S—bail es' Late or button Ox Blood, New Toee, Welta, handsome 
I.slfica' Irtce or BuUou Welte, all new toee, worth 13 and I I 
|t t*8—Ladles' Djogoh. 8pricg Heels, Welta, beat, c heap al 13 00. 
13 25— Melt's Kosiael Calf Ba s, sixes brckea, were sold al |3 00. 
|3 74- Men's Pat. Leeth » , Nee.be Toe, aiaea broken, sold st 15.50. 
»3 00—Men's Heuwl ToryKargaroo , Cong , aold al |o 00. 
10 ceaU buya Child's RnbWrs, heel, aisea broken. 
25 cents buys Man's Bnbh* « , clogs, alxei bruktn. 
25 t 50 buys T??T Rubber* o f C H A F I W ® 
Full line of Children's Shoes, and great ,bar 
gains in broken lot?, in off toee. > — 
A T P R I C E S G I V E N N O N E O F T H E A B O V E 
S E N T O U T O N A P P R O V A L . 
Scott Hardwar 
I N f O R P O R A T K D 
Sign of Big Hatchet. Paducah. KY. 
J. D/ Bacon & Co. J. D. Bacon & Co. J. D.: 
P;IARM*CISTS. DRUGGISTS. , A P 0 
y 1 - — » W e mak< 
-Breacr ptions flrfed at t i h o n r a - Can jgcparc yoar f a n d f r * ^ g ^ f e j T i 
N ig l/Bel l \ renltfS, fcum a linime^tf to a cor i , J ^ J J , 0 ^ ™ 
sldwcif door. \ qare, and d<r<t right. / h^as. 
Pharmacists/Druggists and Apo 
IS T U B LEA l r t > 'U 
T r y a load and you will be toaviaoed t h a t j t ia the 
aod beet. We will appreciate a share of your petroeaga. 
Oflcmd Yard,9h <id HitilKi 
L E A D I N G 
Be. C IGARS 
Aak For Tbam. Our establishment yoe' l l be Sure to find everything that U new and 
attractive In style. 
W e take a man, aeaauas A im np 
and down carefhfly aiid make a 
suit exactly upon those ales. This 
ia the only way to get a perfeet, tit. 
We dont allow a garmeM to lea f 
our store until onr customer Ba 
pronounced It perfectly ssgallc 
A t lKXT POR 
{ y T y j K W n t & s and 425 Broadway. 
WUI exchange for old Machines al liberal Agares. 
C. F. Schrader, 
^ ^ \ I K A L K B m \ 
If meJictnf is l i cure a dis 
es c, it musrbe gtpd medicine 
the bctUoJy is Jxxi enough. 
Your d JtV to yolr ie l f and to 
your dMtor is, ( o go43 tbe ' 
lery best druggist /ou/can 
And, Wiihout lJtiin|T ddllars 
and distance ' p i i n n'onr 
way. ItPSKiiiig ytiur dt 
hare (very reasqti ^ 
that you wiU come w r t 
yonr j . rescr ipt ioA./ 
Fresh Me 
Ixiw prices, promp' sad polite alleotioa. 
will p ease you Free delivery to all parte ol 
Telephone 160. Oo: 
M O R T O N ' S 
I R U C S T O R B -
S I B R O A D W A Y . The Plaintiff's WitD«we« 
Heard in the Boatriidit 
Cue. 
Defense Introduces Teat lmony 
Thie A f t e r n o o n - D i v o r c e 
t. ranted. Jaa A Rrnv 
I W F , PTXTOK 
R. Rt'DV 
JAS. A. Rrnv , 
P M Ft anna, 
P K a H u r m a , 
Qao O HaaT, 
A Doctor Waa Celled and Soon 
" C u r e d " Him. several days ago, and wbo waa re-
ported by an afternoon and mornipg 
paper as being in a dying condition, 
ia elssoet well, and ia able to be out. 
Ilia rondltioo haa never lieen pre-
carious. 
O K C O N S l ' M I T I O N . 
Dia th of Mr. J . H T h o m a s Yes -
terday A f t e rnoon . 
Mr. J. H . Tbomae, aged 14, died 
«# consumption at bis residence, 12,15 
South Thin] street yesterdsy after-
noon. 
Tbe deceased had been ill about 
eighteen months and had rceided in 
Paducah about four years. 
He leases a wife and two children, 
tbe letter being Mr. B. H. Thomas, 
of tbe city, ami Mrs. Oordan of 
Pnlton. . 
The deceased was a member of the 
Firet Christian church, ami the fun-
eral services were conducted this 
mornings 10o'clock by Kev. W. 
H. I'inker ton. A t noon tbe remains 
" e re taken to Fulton for 'nlrrmaat 
A L ive ly { W l 
H o n * * t j 
The second ai 
ney's " A I ' e c i 
tbe working of a 
is said to bel^rM 
kow little rnfcr l 
for the ptiblS'If 
has given It ^ y e i 
tbe Kip snd T H i 
Has become one o f the i 
tbe century. Thia new 
called Caleb boiisdM eaai 
All the most sensitive t 
absolutely no p3> or 
either tooth or patient, 
a trial and be convtaeed. 
Telephone n o for eagagei 
